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AJ's Doolittles
Early Bird Special - Use
Coupon Code: "Early"

(Coupon Valid Until
4:00pm)

Use Coupon Code: "EARLY" to get 99
cent delivery (up to 3 miles w/$20

food total)

AJ's Famous Mushrooms
If you like mushrooms, you are sure
to enjoy their unique falavor. Served
on a sizzling skillet (not served on
skillet for delivery). Add four four

cheese blend for 1.50
AJ's Famous Mushrooms $9.99

Appetizers
Jalapeno Popper Dip $10.99

Homemade and served with mini
Naan flatbreads

Hot Honey Sprouts $10.99
Fresh brussel sprouts flash fried,

drizzled with hot honey sauce and
topped with jalapenos

Nashville Hot Cauliflower $9.99
Fresh caulflower flash fried and

tossed in Nashville Hot sauce,
topped with ranch dressing and diced
pickles

Pretzel Bites $9.99
Authentic pretzel bites baked and

served with choice of dipping sauces.
Tater Kegs $8.99

Jumbo tater tots stuffed with
bacon, cheddar cheese and chives
drizzled with Ranch.

AJ's Southwestern Egg Roll $8.99
Deep-fried, hand rolled tortillas

filled with our blend of shredded
chicken, black beans and corn in a
tomato cream cheese sauce. Served
with chipotle ranch dipping sauce.

Onion Rings $8.99
Basket of deep fried onion rings

served with bistro sauce.
Potato Skins $9.99

Fresh and homemade skins loaded
with crisp bacon, cheddar cheese
and scallions. served with sour cream
or salsa.

Breaded Pickle Chips $9.99
Fresh and made to order crisp

pickles deep fried to a golden brown
served with ranch.

Breaded Deep Fried Green
Beans

$9.99

Lightly breaded and flash fried
served with Chipotle Ranch.

Chicken Chunks $11.99
Fresh all white meat chicken

chunks lightly dusted and served with
your choice of sauce.

Build Your Own Chicken
Chunks

$11.99

Start with our great chicken chunks

Sandwiches
Served with Doo's chips or fries. Add
Bacon 1.50 Mushrooms 1.00 Cheese
choices .79 American, pepper jack,
provolone, Swiss, Cheddar or four

cheese blend. Add a House salad for
$3.00

Doo' Chicken Sandwich $11.99
Marinated and grilled to perfection.

Served with lettuce, tomato, red
onion and mayo on a brioche bun on
a brioche bun. Blackened 1.10

Doo's Club Sandwich $12.99
Fresh turkey, ham and crisp bacon

served on three slices of toasted
white, wheat or rye bread with lettuce
tomato, mayo and Swiss cheese.
Served hot or cold.

AJ's Perch Sandwich $15.99
Lake Erie perch deep-fried to

perfection and served on a brioche
bun with lettuce, tomato and tartar
sauce.

Doo's BLT $12.99
Crisp hickory wood smoked bacon

on your choice of toasted white,
wheat or rye bread with lettuce,
tomato and mayo.

Reuben $13.99
Lean corned beef or turkey, kraut,

melted Swiss cheese stacked on
grilled marble rye. Served with 1000
island dressing on the side.

AJ's Spicy Chicken Ranch
Wrap

$11.99

Cajun style chicken with lettuce
and tomatoes with plenty of our
homemade creamy ranch sauce.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $11.99
Deep fried chicken, lettuce, tomato,

cheddar cheese and choice of wing
sauce.

AJ's Pulled Pork Sandwich $11.99
Slow cooked pulled pork topped

with our homemade BBQ sauce on a
brioche bun. Served with coleslaw.

Philly Steak Sandwich $13.99
Thinly shaved roast beef or grilled

chicken with sauteed onions,
mushrooms, peppers and topped
with our signature melted 4 cheese
blend, on a toasted sub bun.

French Dip $13.99
Sliced prime rib served on a sub

bun with melted Swiss cheese baked
to perfection, with au jus

Italian Sub $13.99
Ham, pepperoni, banana peppers,

tomato, red onion, homemade Italian
dressing, topped with 4 cheese
blend, baked to perfection.

Hawaiian BBQ Wrap $12.99
Grilled BBQ Chicken, lettuce,

pineapple, red onion, four cheese
blend and fresh cilantro.

Grilled Burgers

South of the Border
Served with sour cream and salsa.

Tacos $10.99
3 crispy or soft shell tacos with

seasoned beef or chicken, cheddar
cheese, tomatoes and jalapenos.
Served with chips & salsa.

Chimichanga $12.99
Ten inch flour tortilla stuffed with

seasoned beef or chicken and
deep-fried to perfection, then topped
with our homemade Mexican gravy
and smothered in a 4 cheese blend.
Served with rice and beans.

Enchiladas $12.99
Three rolled corn tortillas stuffed

with seasoned beef or chicken
covered in Mexican gravy and our
four cheese blend. Served with rice
and beans.

AJ's Doo's Giant Burrito $12.99
Guaranteed you will need a doggie

bag. Seasoned chicken or beef,
peppers and onions, wrapped in a
flour tortilla. Served with rice and
beans. Deluxe topped with Mexican
gravy and cheese add $1.21

Quesadillas $12.99
Grilled 10 inch flour tortillas stuffed

with seasoned chicken or ground
beef, tomatoes, onions and cheddar
cheese, then we brush the top with
our garlic parmesan.

Smokin' Fajitas $16.99
A sizzling skillet loaded with

chicken or marinated steak (or both)
with grilled onions and peppers
served with four warm flour tortillas,
sour cream, salsa, cheddar cheese,
shredded lettuce and tomatoes.

Loaded Nachos $11.99
Tortilla chips, refried beans,

seasoned ground beef or chicken,
lettuce tomatoes, onion, black olives
and jalapenos. Served with sour
cream and salsa.

Entrees
All AJ's steaks are USDA choice, fresh,
hand-cut and aged for tenderness. All
dinners served with soup or salad and

one side.
CHICKEN PARMESAN $14.99

Grilled or breaded chicken breast
with marinara, four cheese blend and
spaghetti noodles. Served with salad
and garlic bread

Barbecued ribs
Slow cooked and tender St.

Louis-style ribs smothered with our
own BBQ sauce. Full Rack or Half
Rack

10oz Ribeye $24.99
A delicious 10 oz Choice hand-cut

ribeye grilled to perfection and served
with our homemade steak butter.

Chicken Supreme $17.99
Two grilled chicken breasts toppedpage 1



and a sauce of your choice. Make
them your own with additional
toppings . (All Toppings are on top of
chunks)

Doolittle's Wings (10) $14.99
Meaty breaded or naked wings

served with your choice of wing
sauce.

Cheesy Chunks $9.99
Fresh hand cut provolone cheese

chunks lightly breaded and
deep-fried. Served with marinara
sauce.

Sides
Hand cut fries basket $4.99
Chips & Salsa $4.99
Doolittle's Chips $4.99

A heaping basket of our
homemade potato chips.

Side of Chip Dip $1.00

Sides of salad dressing or
dipping sauces

Side of Chip Dip $1.00
Side of Ranch dressing $0.79
Side of Bleu Cheese $0.79
Side of Honey Mustard $0.79
Side of Sour Cream $0.79
Side of BBQ Sauce $0.79
Side of BBQ Ranch $0.79
Side of Chipotle Ranch $0.79
Side of Salsa $0.79
Side of Marinara $0.79
Side of Cocktail Sauce $0.79
Side of Bistro Sauce $0.79

Salads
COBB SALAD $13.99

Fresh lettuce, tomatoes, bacon,
red onion, egg, smoked turkey and
bleu cheese crumbles

Grilled Chicken salad $11.99
Fresh greens tossed with

tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 4
cheese blend and croutons topped
with grilled chicken breast. Blackened
1.00

House Tossed Salad $4.99
Fresh greens tossed with

tomatoes, cucumbers, cheddar
cheese and fresh croutons.

Chef Salad $13.99
Fresh greens tossed with ham,

turkey, American and Swiss cheese,
tomato, boiled egg, scallions, and
fresh croutons.

Blackened Chicken Caesar
Salad

$12.99

Fresh romaine lettuce, black olives,
parmesan cheese, and seasoned
croutons tossed with our own Caesar
dressing.

Taco Salad $11.99
Fresh greens, seasoned beef or

chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers,
cheddar cheese with tortilla chips,
served with salsa and sour cream.

AJ's Backwoods BBQ Chicken
Salad

$12.99

Fresh lettuce, red onion, egg, black
beans, 4 cheese blend, tomatoes,
green onion, tortilla chips and fried
chicken strips served with our
homemade BBQ ranch dressing.

Buffalo Chicken Salad $12.99
Half pound of our fresh cut chicken

chunks tossed in your choice of
sauce, fresh lettuce, tomatoes,
cheddar cheese and green onion.

Citrus Explosion Strawberry $13.99

All burgers are 1/2 lb. on our brioche
bun and served with Doo's chips or

fries. Add Bacon 1.50, Mushrooms 1.00,
Cheese Choices: American,

PepperJack, Provolone, Swiss,
Cheddar or 4 Cheese Blend.

Bacon Mushroom Swiss Burger$14.99
Loaded with Mushrooms,Bacon

and topped with Swiss Cheese
Mountain BBQ Bacon Burger $14.99

Loaded with Bacon and Smothered
in Doo's homade BBQ sauce with
your choice of Cheese

Mini Burgers $12.99
Four 2oz burgers with grilled

onions, choice of cheese and Doo's
chips or fries.

Patty Melt $13.99
Fresh Ground Burger served on

grilled Marble Rye and topped with
Melted Swiss Cheese and Sauteed
Onion. 1000 Island Dressing served
on the side

Fire Pit Burger $14.99
Topped with Jalapeno Peppers,

Chipolte Mayo, Bacon and Pepper
Jack Cheese

DOO'S All-American Burger $12.99
Served with choice of Red Onion,

Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles with your
choice of Cheese

Doo's Curd Burger $14.99
With lettuce, tomato, red onion and

pickle topped with white cheddar
curds.

with sauteed shrimp and mushrooms,
smothered with provolone cheese.

Fish & Chips $18.99
1/2 lb fresh Lake Erie perch fillets

lightly breaded and deep-fried.
Served wit French fries & coleslaw.
Does NOT include entree sides. NO
substitutions please.

Grilled Chicken Dinner $15.99
Two juicy chicken breasts

marinated and grilled or blackened.
Santa Fe Chicken $17.99

Two seasoned chicken breasts
smothered with our roasted corn,
black beans and veggie blend,
topped with monterey jack cheese.

Flatbreads
Four Cheese Flatbread $8.99

Flatbread brushed with garlic
parmesan topped with four cheese
blend, and served with Ranch or
marinara for dipping.

Cheesesteak Flatbread $11.99
Beer cheese, roast beef, green

pepper, onion and our four cheese
blend.

Jalapeno Popper Flatbread $10.99
Jalapeno popper dip, bacon,

jalapenos, four cheese blend and
parmesan.

Pizza
Our thin crispy pizza crust are sure to

please! Cheese and pepperoni.
Small Cheese Pizza $9.99
Large Cheese Pizza $14.99
Small Cheese and Pepperoni $9.99
Large Cheese and Pepperoni $14.99

Beverages
Dine in Delivery offers a variety of

beverages.
Bottled Water $2.50
2 Liter Coke $3.19
2 Liter Diet Coke $3.19
2 Liter Pepsi $3.19
2 Liter Diet Pepsi $3.19
2 Liter Mountain Dew $3.19
Dr. Pepper $3.19
2 Liter Orange Pop $3.19
2 Liter Root Beer $3.19
2 Liter Sprite $3.19

You Can Now Add A Tip For
Restaurant Employees That

Put Your Order Together
(This is not the tip for driver,

you can add that at
checkout)

Here is your chance to tip the
restaurant employees putting your

order together. You can now not only
support your LOCAL restaurants but

also the people putting orders together
that tipping would normally be a big

part of their pay !! Feel free to leave a
note in special request area for them.

Please tip Restaurant
employees

$2.00

Please tip restaurant
employees

$3.00

Please tip restaurant
employees

$4.00

Please tip restaurant
employees

$5.00
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Salad
Iceberg, romaine and spinach,

topped with grilled chicken, fresh
strawerries, pecans, red onion and
four cheese blend served with our
new citrus explosion salad dressing.

Soup
Homemade Chili

Cup or Bowl Add cheese or onions
.55

French Onion Soup
Cup or Bowl

Homemade Soup Of The Day
Cup or Bowl

Bowl of Chili and House Salad $7.99
Bowl of Soup of the Day and
House Salad

$7.99

Bowl of Baked French Onion
and House salad

$8.99
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